
Small space,  
big color

L ittle houses don’t have to have little 
gardens! A foundation planting big 

enough for a flowering tree and a few 
shrubs makes this small home feel like it’s 
anchored, nestled into the garden.

On the other hand, you don’t want to 
overwhelm a small house. So this planting 
has a limited color palette of chartreuse 
and burgundy foliage, plus some splashes 
of pink blooms. A color theme keeps the 
planting from looking busy and unfocused.

Color serves another purpose, too. See 
how the pinks get brighter (and the plants 
get lower) as your eye moves toward the 
right? The main entryway is around that 
corner, and the tapering lines and brighter 
colors lead you toward the door.

 

	 	 	 	 No.	to		 	 	 Cold/Heat	 Height/
	Code		Plant	Name	 Plant	 Blooms	 Type	 Zones	 Width	 Special	Features

	 A	 Crabapple	 1 Dark pink; Small tree 4-8/8-1 15-20 ft./ New foliage is purple, changes to green; red fruits stay  
  Malus	‘Prairie Fire’  spring   15-20 ft. on tree through winter; very disease resistant 
	 B	 Hosta 3 Lavender; Perennial 3-8/8-1 30-36 in./ Heavy chartreuse leaves need at least morning 
   Hosta ‘Sum and Substance’   midsummer   4-5 ft. sun for best color; in more sun, keep soil moist 

	 C	 Lady’s mantle  15 Chartreuse; Perennial 3-8/8-1 12-18 in./ Velvety leaves; prefers afternoon shade; cut back   
   Alchemilla	mollis  early summer   18-24 in. foliage in late summer for fresh new growth
	 D	 Bergenia 	 6 Pink; Perennial 3-8/8-1 12-18 in./ Semi-evergreen, glossy green leaves; remove 
   Bergenia	cordifolia	 	 spring   12-18 in. damaged foliage in early spring for new growth
	 E	 Geranium 	 4 Magenta;  Perennial 4-8/8-1 16-18 in./ Quick-spreading ground cover; leaves turn red in  
 		 	 Geranium	‘Tiny Monster’  early to late summer   24 in. fall; very long bloom time	  
	 F	 Spiderwort 5 Purple;  Perennial  4-9/9-1 12 in./ Chartreuse foliage color is best in full sun; cut back  
   Tradescantia	‘Sweet Kate’  early summer   18 in. hard for tidier plants and a second, smaller bloom 
	 G	 Spirea  3 Pink; Shrub   4-8/8-1 3-4 ft./ Deadhead to prolong bloom; can shear to shape   
   Spiraea	japonica	‘Goldflame’	 	 early to midsummer	 	 	 3-4 ft.	 in early spring;	flowers attract butterflies	
	 H	 Ninebark Physocarpus 1 Pink-white; Shrub 3-8/8-1 4-6 ft./ Retains compact form better than species but can be   
   opulifolius ‘Seward’ (Summer Wine®) early summer   4-6 ft. pruned hard; likes afternoon shade in hot climates
	 I	 Flame grass  3 White plumes; Perennial   5-9/9-1 36 in./ Tiny reddish flowers change to creamy white plumes;   
   Miscanthus	‘Purpurascens’	 	 late summer to winter	 	 	 24 in.	 cut back in early spring to make way for new growth	
	 J	 Garden phlox Phlox	paniculata 3 Pink; Perennial 4-8/8-1 24-30 in./ Fragrant soft-pink flowers with red eyes; deadhead to   
   ‘Bright Eyes’  mid- to late summer   18 in. prolong bloom; keep consistently well-watered 
	 K	 Daylily  3 Red-pink; Perennial 3-9/9-1 24 in./ Raspberry-red flowers with green throat are 4 in. in   
   Hemerocallis	‘Gordon Biggs’  summer   24 in. diameter; hold color well in full sun
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